
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS

DIVISION OF ST. CROIX

WALEED HAMED and KAC357, lNC.,

Plaintiffs,
ctvtL No. sx-16-cv-429

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

V

ACTION FOR DAMAGES
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA,
dlbla SCOTIABANK, FATHI YUSUF,
MAHER YUSUF, YUSUF YUSUF,
and UNITED CORPORATION,

Defendants JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

PLAINTIFF HAMED'S FIRST REQUEST FOR ADM¡SSIONS
TO FATHI YUSUF

Plaintiff Hamed, by counsel, propounds the following first Requests for

Admissions pursuant to Rule 36 of the Virgin /s/ands Rules of Civil Procedure (V,1. R.

ClV. P.) on Defendant Fathi Yusuf.

TERMS AND MEANINGS

"You" means Fathi Yusuf.

DEFIN ITIONS

"YUSUFS" or "THE YUSUFS" refers to the Yusuf Defendants and Nejeh Yusuf

individually or collectively,

REQUESTS TO ADMIT

1. Paragraph 6 of the Verified First Amended Complaint ("VFAC") provides and the
Yusufs denied:

6. Defendant Maher Yusuf is an adult resident of St. Croix. He is and at all
times relevant to this Complaint has been the President, a director and a
shareholder of United Corporation. The Superior Court determined Maher



Yusuf lied under oath in live testimony before the Court about what he had
done with $2.7 million of the funds he took out of the joint Partnership
account,

lgnoring the term "lied", ADMIT or DENY that 'Maher Yusuf made an incorrect
statement as to what had been done with the $2.7 million on the first day of that hearing'
while under oath.

2. ADMIT or Deny that Plaintiff Waleed Hamed is now the Vice-President of Plessen,
and has been at all times relevant to this case.

3. ADMIT or DENY that in all of 2013, Plaintiff Hamed's father, Mohammad Hamed, who
did not pass away until 2016, was a shareholder, director and the President of Plessen.

4. ADMIT or DENY that the original three directors of Plessen, as they are listed in the
formative corporate documents, were: Fathi Yusuf, Mohammad Hamed and Waleed
Hamed.

5. ADMIT or DENY that Fathi Yusuf has correctly asserted under oath in sworn, court-
filed documents that until April of 2014 there had never been a meeting of the
shareholders or directors of Plessen after the original formation meeting,

6. ADMIT or DENY that there was no meeting altering the maximum number of directors
(3) or the makeup of that Board of Plessen.

7. ADMIT or DENY that there are no meeting minutes from any Plessen Board meeting
altering the maximum number of directors (3) or the makeup of that Board.

8. ADMIT or DENY that there has never been a written consent of the directors of
Plessen altering the maximum number of directors, which is three.

9. ADMIT or DENY that there has never been a written consent of the directors of
Plessen altering the makeup of the Board of Directors.

10. No Yusuf is now or ever has been the President or Vice-President of Plessen

11, ADMIT or DENY that Mike Yusuf has never been made a director of Plessen by
original document, vote or written consent.

12. ADMIT or DENY that Mike Yusuf is not now, nor has he ever actually been a
director of Plessen.

1 3. ADMIT or DENY that Plessen opened a bank account with BNS in 1997



14, ADMIT or DENY that at that time, in 1997, when the Plessen BNS account was
opened, the only officers and directors of Plessen were Fathi Yusuf (Secretary-
Treasurer), Mohammad Hamed (President) and Waleed Hamed, (Vice-President),

15, ADMIT or DENY that in the contractual documents establishing the banking
relationship between Plessen and BNS in 1997, there was no waiver of the right to a
jury trial with regard to dealings between Plessen and BNS,

16. ADMIT or DENY that in the contractual documents establishing the banking
relationship in 1997, there was no waiver of any right of Plessen to make claims against
BNS for tort or negligence.

17. ADMIT or DENY that in the contractual documents establishing the banking
relationship in 1997, there was no provision that BNS could unilaterally alter the
contractual relationship between the parties by simply typing new contractual provisions
onto the face of routine banking forms it supplied for use by customers such as Plessen.

18. ADMIT or DENY that in the contractual documents establishing the banking
relationship in 1997, there was no provision that "signors" on the account could, without
Board approval or approval of the President of Plessen, agree to changes in the
contractual relationship between the parties.

19. ADMIT or DENY that at the time the banking relationship was established in 1997,
BNS required the submission of the Plessen corporate Articles and Bylaws which listed
the officers of the corporation - and required updated copies thereafter. Plessen
supplied those to BNS originally and as requested later.

20. ADMIT or DENY that in the contractual documents establishing the banking
relationship in 1997, there was no provision that BNS could unilaterally alter the
contractual relationship between the parties by documents not signed by both parties,
without consideration and without notice that the contractual relationship was being
modified.

21. ADMIT or DENY that at no time after the initial contractual documents establishing
the banking relationship, did Plessen ever negotiate for any contractual modification of
the right to a jury trial or waiver of any claims for tort or negligence as to dealings
between Plessen and BNS which modification was: (1) identified as a modification of
the contractual relationship, (2) signed by both Plessen and BNS and (3) altered the
parties' positions for consideration.

22. ADlVllT or DENY that at no time after the initial contractual documents establishing
the banking relationship, did Plessen ever enter into any contractual modification of the
right to a jury trial or waiver of any claims for tort or negligence as to dealings between
Plessen and BNS which modification was: (1) identified as a modification of the
contractual relationship, (2) was signed by both Plessen and BNS and (3) altered the
parties' positions for consideration,



23. ADMIT or DENY that at the time of the initial contractual documents establishing the
banking relationship in 1997, there was a signature card created on April 23, 1997 (the
"1 997 Signature Card").

24. ADMIT or DENYthat three signors appeared on that 1997 Signature Card - one of
whom was Waleed Hamed.

25, ADMIT or DENY that to transact on the Plessen account, the 1997 Signature Card
required only one authorized signor's signature on a check, which could be any of the
three authorized signatories.

26. ADMIT or DENY that Waleed Hamed was identified as an authorized signor on the
1997 Signature Card - and could negotiate a check on the account with his signature
alone.

27. ADI\AIT or DENY that Yusuf has provided a version of an alleged BNS banking
document, to wit, an undated paper signature card bearing the titles and signatures of
United's officers, not Plessen's - which also contained a phrase requiring two family
signatures. (Please refer to Exhibit A.)

28. ADMIT or DENY that the persons and positions set forth on Exhibit A do not match
Plessen's Officers and their positions, but rather, are those of United Corporation,

29. ADMIT or DENY that the Yusufs cannot state when Exhibit A was created or
executed, or by whom it was created, or when it was provided to BNS.

30, ADMIT or DENY that the version of an alleged BNS banking document, to wit, an
undated paper signature card bearing the titles and signatures of United's officers, does
not list the officers and their positions wifh P/essen. (Exhibit A),

31, ADMIT or DENY that the version of an alleged BNS banking document, to wit, an
undated paper signature card bearing the titles and signatures of United's officers
(Exhibit A) was supplied to VIPD by the Yusufs.

32, ADMIT or DENY that the dated final page on that second information gathering form
attached as Exhibit B is not in any BNS file or computer system related to the Plessen
Account.

33. ADMIT or DENY that the dated final page on that second information gathering form
attached as Exhibit B was not added to the document by BNS, its managers or
employees.

34. ADMIT or DENY that that second, dated form (Exhibit B last page) has an
additional "date" page inserted and the date on that inserted page is typed in a different
type font.



35. ADMIT or DENY that at some time after August 17 , 2009, there was a forgery of an
alleged BNS banking document, the undated information gathering form requiring two
family signatures (Exhibit B).

36. ADMIT or DENY that except for the original 1997 Signature Card, Exhibit B is the
only dated document related to the Plessen account signature requirements signed by
the Hameds and Yusufs as Plessen Officers about which the Yusufs have knowledge..:

37. ADMIT or DENY that at no time prior to March 27, 2013, did the computer-based
retail signature card, or an:t other computer representation of the account signature
card in the BNS computer system ever require "two signatures where one of the
signatures had to be from the Hamed family and one had to be from the Yusuf family"
with regard to the Plessen accounts.

38. ADMIT or DENY that at no time prior to March 27, 2013, did any dated signature
card or other document in the BNS Plessen Account files require "two signatures where
one of the signatures had to be from the Hamed family and one had to be from the
Yusuf family" with regard to the Plessen accounts.

39. ADMIT or DENY that Yusuf Yusuf met with one or more BNS employees between
March 27,2013 and May 17, 2013 to discuss the March 27,2013 withdrawal.

40. ADMIT or DENY that Mike Yusuf met with one or more bank employees between
March 27,2013 and May 17,2013 to discuss the March 27,2013 withdrawal.

41. ADMIT or DENY that a copy of a printed document with the date May 10,2013 was
supplied by BNS to the Yusufs between March 27, 2013 and May 17, 2013 which
showed that at the time of the $460,000 withdrawal, the signature card in the retail
signature system showed Waleed Hamed as one of three authorized signors.

42. ADMIT or DENY that when BNS produced the account documents for this Plessen
bank account in another civil case pending before the Superior Court of the Virgin
lslands (Piessen v. Hamed, SX-13-CV-120) on September 10, 2014, only the original
1997 and updated 2009 signature cards were produced, but no undated signature cards
were produced.

43. ADMIT or DENY that at no time prior to March 27, 2013, did the computer-based
retail signature card, or any other computer representation of the account signature card
in the BNS computer system ever require "two signatures where one of the signatures
had to be from the Hamed family and one had to be from the Yusuf family" with regard
to the Plessen accounts.

44. ADMIT or DENY that in 2012, Mike and Fathi Yusuf unilaterally moved $2,7 from the
jointly accessible partnership account for the Plaza Extra Supermarkets to an account
that only the Yusufs could draw from.



45. ADMIT or DENY that Judge Brady stated in footnote 9, page 19 or his April 25,
2013 decision that

With regard to the August 2012 diversion of more than $2.7 million by Mahar
Yusuf, president of United, to accounts inaccessible to Plaintiff, a real concern
exists that continuing diversions will not be traceable as the Plaza Extra store
have had no system of internal controls in existence and, to date accounting for
the businesses is not completed beyond June 2012. . . .

46. ADMIT or DENY that BNS cleared the $460,000 check and made payment.

47, ADMIT or DENY that there was no signature of a Yusuf family member on that
$460,000 check,

48. ADMIT or DENY that Yusuf Yusuf has admitted in filings in the Superior Court that
he met with one or more BNS employees between March 27,2013 and May 17,20131o
discuss the March 27,2013 withdrawal.

49. ADMIT or DENY that Mike Yusuf also met with one or more bank employees
between March 27,2013 and May 17,2013 to discuss the March 27,2013 withdrawal.

50. ADMIT or DENY that a copy of a printed document with the date May 10,2013 was
supplied by BNS to the Yusufs at that time - which showed that at the time of the
$460,000 withdrawal, the signature card in the retail signature system showed Waleed
Hamed aqs one of three authorized signors.

51. ADMIT or DENY that on May 17, 2013 - United's President, Mike Yusuf, and his
prior counsel met with and filed a criminal report with the Vl Police Department alleging
embezzlement of the $460,000 by Plaintiff Waleed Hamed.

52. ADMIT or DENY that the alleged embezzlement only concerned that March 27,
2013 Plessen BNS check in the amount of $460,000, cleared by BNS.

53. ADMIT or DENY that some of the bases of the embezzlement alleged by the Yusufs
were (1) Mike Yusuf was a director of Plessen and (2) thus, the Hameds did not have a
majority of the Plessen Board and that, therefore, (3) the Hameds lacked authority to
withdraw the $460,000 because the evenly divided (2-2) Plessen Board had not agreed
to the withdrawal,

54. ADMIT or DENY that on that same date, the police were also provided with a
document from Consumer Affairs that purported to reflect that Mike Yusuf was a director
of Plessen.

55. ADMIT or DENY that the Yusufs did not give the police the May 10, 2013 BNS
printout showing BNS' account signature card review.



56, ADMIT or DENY that when BNS produced the account documents for this Plessen
bank account in another civil case pending before the Superior Court of the Virgin
lslands on September 10,2014, only the original 1997 and updated 2009 signature
cards were produced, No undated signature cards or undated information gathering
documents reflecting the need for two signatures, one from the Yusuf family and one
from the Hamed family, to withdraw funds from the Plessen account, were produced.

57. ADMIT or DENY that on September 24,2014, counsel for the Yusufs also produced
documents in a Superior Court civil action (Piessen v. Hamed) regarding the Plessen
bank account. Those documents did not include any document with the two family
signature requirement either.

58. ADMIT or DENY that the Yusufs have attested in court documents that the second,
dated information gathering form (Exhibit B) they supplied to police was supplied to
them by BNS as a bank record.

59, ADMIT or DENY that the dated final page on that second information gathering
(Exhibit B) form was added to the document by the Yusufs - and created the ONLY
dated document reflecting the need for two family signatures.

60, ADMIT or DENY that that second, dated form has an additional "date" page inserted
and the date on that inserted page (last page of Exhibit B) is a clear alteration of the first
such form -- typed in a different type font.

61. The Yusufs included information regarding the Hameds' arrest in communications or
notifications to several off-island commercial entities.

62. The Yusufs included information regarding the Hameds' arrest in communications or
notifications to on island customers and suppliers.

63. The Yusufs had stated to such off-island suppliers that the Hameds and KAC357,
lNC. were using embezzled funds to buy supplies from the off-island suppliers.

64. The Yusufs made copies of the newspaper a
customers as well as to others in the community.

rticle and gav to employees and

Dated: November 6,2017
Jo H. Holt, Esq. (Bar # 6)
C for Plaintiffs

Offices of Joel H. Holt
2132 Company Street,
Christiansted, Vl 00820
Emai I : holtvi. plaza@gmail. com
Tele: (340) 773-8709
Fax: (340) 773-8677



Carl J. Hartmann lll, Esq. (#48)
Co-Cou n sel for Plaintiffs
5000 Estate Coakley Bay, L-6
Christiansted, Vl 00820
Emai I : carl @carlhartmann. com

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I certify that this filing meets the applicable requirements regarding length and
number of words. I also hereby certify that on this 6th day of November,2017,l served
a copy of the foregoing by email/mail, as agreed by the parties, on:

Gregory H. Hodges
Stephen Herpel
Law House, 10000 Frederiksberg Gade
P.O. Box 756
St. Thomas, Vl 00802
ghodges@dtflaw.com

Charles E. Lockwood
NICHOLS NEWMAN LOGAN GREY &
LOCI(VVOOD, P.C,
No. 1 131 King Street, Suite 204
Christiansted, U.S. Virgin lslands 00820-497 1

(340) 773-3200
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¡ r\lty persor rtith principnl conlrol over (lìc Colnpiìtty's lsrels; lltd
. r\n)'¡rersorr oclin¡, ulrdcr u po\\'c( ofûlto¡ney or atìy otlrer lcgcl tlocttttlctri.

l,l. lllc¡scproviúepersonrlinlqn¡ratïoltforelcl¡offtlcr,dircctor,nnclsharcltoltlcr rv'illrtltor*lltilnZ5?lotvllc¡shhlof
lhc corr:pan¡'.

Norle_[[S_H]l'l HAMEÞ 1"il1c 14ANAGER
Physícul ¡lddrcss
ìr,luilhrg Äddrcss SHILL,*' 49-
Datu olBhrh
Couutry of Cilízensh
llrnnìl rtddrcss . .,..

Natnc Y
Plrysicnl
N'failiug Address
Dalc oI Birtlr 4
Counlry of Citizlnship UßÀ
Eln¡il ¡ddress

Nautc -***
Pltysical Address
h.lailirtg Addrcss
D¡ts of Birth
Cbuntry uf Cirizenshíp
l-lrnail address

Nn¡ne
llrysical Addrcss
À.lailirtg Addrcss
Dote of Birih
Corrnttl of Ci tizerrslrip
Er¡lail address

'Ielcplrcuc Ntrmbcr f 3- -a 
0J 69 0:3 1 3 9

$ioc iol Sc cu rity N utttbur$-$.Qil-.1[= 5 9 A'1 

-"TiIIC MÀN

TcleplnncNurrrbtr-[-]!-0^).-6j.p----8-æ.9
Socínl Sc+rrrity Numbcr¡g g:21J,7 1 Ê

üSV-r ooBzo
0uB7T:0? 63

Titlo

'leluphorrc Nunrbu¡
Sncínl Sccurity Nuubcr

T¡IIE

Telcphonc Nulrttx{-**
Socirl Sccuri$ Nrtrnber*

F|AM D631641
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i\4oiling Addrcsr
Date of Bi¡rh
corrnrry or clrìzcnshñ],--Il' ^:*: : :
limnil ¡ddrcss

Nnrrrc _t'lA[,EEp g¡tME.D-_*
Physienl ,¡\rldrcss .SÀmD
lvlallirrg Addrcss
Date ol llilh
Country o t Cit izcnulrip_jfÉgVn
Ernail addrcss

J\Ð

Nnmc I4U.IDEÐ_ IIÀMEÞ
Physical Address
\'lailing Addrcss . SÀt4fi
Dars 0atJillh
Country o l' Ci I izcnslrip*/iÞ*O...y"ç- _ " "._.
Em;ril uddrcss

N¡nre,_ !ûÀHge YUSUF
I'hyslcnl Addrcss
N,tniling Âtldrcss
D¡lc of Birlh

Titl¿

'l¡lL: GENERÀL MANAFER

'l'clcphonr: Nuntbcr
Soci nl Sccurity Nunrbcr

Titlc MÀN la,FD

'lblcplrorru Nunrbcr
Social Securily Nulrrbcr

ritlc PRRS.Ï.qENT." -."" "^."",^"- -

'I'clcphorrc Numbcr _

Socinl Sccurily Numbct

'l'illc-- 
EREASURER.

Tclcphonc Nrtrrrber
Social Sccrìrity T{umbcr

Titls" M,ANÀG"ER*

'Fclephom Nurrrbçr --
Social Sc*urity Nt¡mbcr

'i'clcpìrorrc Nuntber
Socíal Sceurily þlunlþcr

15, Are on¡' of thc sigrtotories, oflicers, sì¡arclroldcrs rlitl¡ morc tlron 25% orvrcrr,ltip, or their ínlmcdiatr¡ fontily menthers; u

crtrrcttt or fonucr scnlor ofÌìcirl in lhc cxcculivc, legislati!e, odrrtlnistrotirc, lnililaD or judiciary o[a foreign
govcrnnrurt or a scnior offccr of a loreigrt Polilieal Parl)', or l sçrtior e.rcc¡rtivc oflny etrtity otlrted l¡y a forcigrt
govcnu¡lcnt or do lhcy nrninlai¡r n pcrsonul or profe.ssiorral relotionshíp with orty sr¡ch official?
NO XX YES . _.. (lf Yl-:S, ¡rrovido lìtrtlrcr dctaìh, as dirccled by lhc bonk ofiìccr)"

16. Scollnh¡¡¡kts stondard aperatìng doclrtìclts rrrc g.cnerally onl¡, provided oflcr nll of thc accounl.ùpeuittg requlro¡cttls
hnyc bccn full¡, .satlsfìcd.'l'o asslst in this pruccss, ¡rlearc cornplelc tlrc lollorvirtg q¡rc$ionr regotdirtg lhc outholizcd
s¡gnalorieE snd signing lnstructions,

A- Froviclethcnaurq¡lrdlilleofeacl¡ludivirln¡l lrhoisauthorizcdlosigrrortlhccotnpntry'saccoutll.Aulhorlzcd
signcrs ure rcqrrlrad to providc trvo picr,:s of lD in oLigiml furm (or notarizerl copy ouly rtllcu aulhorizcd by I
bank crnployeô) . orrc it¡ prinrnry piccc trr:itrg n golcrnrncnt.lsnrnd pltolo.lD (xg,, t'nlitl poss¡¡orl 

'/, 
h'orit

liccnet)andortc(l)seconrlnrypiece(c.¡.. bitll¡<:¿tti"/ic¿tt+,ct¿:tJìlt:orcl,sol¡ol ,tocurl¡,con!,ctc):

ì-\-s
Country of Cltl
lìnrail ¡dclrcss

zcrtshlp_
ÀBOVE

Nu¡rre * FATH I_ "I!F__U f_.-_
Physical Add¡css _.
N4aili¡rs Àddrsss _-_,ÊAgD .

Dar¿ otBirlh À5__
Counrry of Cirizcnship
lìnroiladtlræs AÆVE__

Namc _HI-Ç_ÌJAU f:lAlûED*
Phytical r\ddrcss
Ivfniling Adclress SAME
Datc of Birlh
Country olCiäzctslrip
Ern¿il arltltcss

1-rAM D631642
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Name
Physical
Mailing

" 
y,rtsll

Addrcss
Adrlress --

F YUSUT'
SAt{E

Îìtle MANAGER

r\ fi
Datc of Birtlr
l::oìhlD' o[ 'ltlcplronr: Nunbcr.

Socíol Security Nurrl¡cr--***--- ." .."Frn¡il nddre:s ÀBOVE - "

l|. Indicoie tlre signìng instrrrctions for thc aboyc n¡mcrl intlir'iduals tvho are rcquircrJ lo sigrt olt tltc cotttplny's
¡rqsounl (c.g , an¡' onc to sigil; "A" lo sign ryith aither 01"Ê" or "C", elc):

Tl 9-sjcNÀT"UREs- ARE RXQ.utRED-LoJm-lla med r'¡Ith ^one Y.usuf ) . -

C. ttrovide lramcs iurtl appliclblc insttuctlorrs for pcr'sols ¡rol aulhorl¿ed lo sìgtt on thc accntlttt, but irulltorizcd to

oblain tlrq nccor¡nl bnlolrcc, collccl oecount slnicnrcnts, nmil, clc, ll) docuntents lrc ¡tlso reqtlirc(l rrs pur itr'nt lJ I5;

Þ l,rovido tJclails of o:ry ather exislìrrg aucounts / rclatiortstri¡r ht:ld rvilh uny Scoliirbrrrk Grnu¡

1"1. lfsorequeslcd,providcnbar¡kcr'srclcrcrrccorrllrolforcnlclllionorl Ccxnpintiy,¡rrcpuctlonihenppllcnblsll¡nk's
lcflerlteotJ, rurrl sigucd b¡, íts tr,llnager. lf llrc Cotnpan¡' is netv
reloliolship tlrcn lhc rcfqrence is to bc ¡rrovidcd on lhe Pnrcnt
conrncut on thc quaìity ofthc hunking lolal{onship ovcr al te
irtcluditrg lltc dotc of cstahlishnrclt{ o[thc üccounl, (ypc of nc

ovcr lhc prcvious lsrelvcrnonlh pcrìod, crcdit history, ond bc
rucarrhtglul sr¡pporl" Iacsinlils or clrtnit rclcrcncat, or rcÎcrcn
acccplablu,

sEc'rloN 2 .lI¡ßPOSlt tlOR I'tllì; ¡\ccouN'r AND AN]'IC|¡¡ATIID Acc0l,ì-\T rtCflVl'¡:l'

I(cosolr &/or pu¡roÉc for rcquirirrg nccounfs(s) tt,¡lh Scoliîbarrli, (includirrg rçîcrrsl sourcc ifapplicnblc):

*. -._T.hi.s -Ao€ot+å{i*is. al-Éedy efi+

2- Delailed ovcruicrv o[thc Courprn¡"s primnry busincss oclivit] (c-g., busiue¡'¡ / prødtte(s / sett'íces ¡tlot'lled oucl h¡¡w

dts¡rlhtcd to cficrrts); type ofopciatiqns; cou¡rtric.s ín rttrÌch/ lo n'lticlt trdn;octlons are proccssed; elç. (olioch

bt ochtp c,r ol ofl lcles t,iil t perl í uaut iuJoruotìott\:
RETAIIJED SUPERMAR] EI.

HAM|D631643
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3. Firtancial ycar crtd:
Atlnched
Atlucl¡cd

Pleasc provide t cop¡'
lltfto Corrr¡rony is n subsidíory lhen providc o copy of thc pilrcÐt comp.ltry's An'l¡tal ReFort,
& Corpornte Trcc dcloilhrg o\r'ncrship particulnrs (ns rrpllliroble), ln-lrorrsc Iir¡aucials aro lo
Âccounlnnl-prcpnrcd stnlenrcnls arc llot available,

bc provhlcd if

4 ìrtrJlcntc lhe lypc olc¡cl¡ nccortnt rcqulrcd (e.¿ , Chcckiug, Åccø¡utl, Cct lìficotc o! Daposìt, Coll Dcpnsitl atú
scrviccs rcquircd (c,g., rt,it'c tronsfers, luttcr,r alcrarlíf

. eHEe¡Ç[NG ACC€$.}uII-

.1, Se'oliabnnk is rcquírerl by lal lo sotls$, Ilscll'¡s to llru souruc of ftr¡lrls for deposits (c.g", fronr snlcs, dividunrls, hrlcr-
cu¡¡tpotty loans, c{c). 

^lso 
inrlicule l'ronr rvherr, <t/or îro¡n whour, lutrds for duposils rrc rccciYcd. (l}cotiobluk

rt;firres lho rlgltt lo reqttusl addhionnl docrtmc¡ttnry cvidencc lo sltpporl llrc l¡lor¡¡rn(íqn pmvidcd):

RBNT OF .RE+Ë, PROP.Eæ,V *,,.-"

6. l'rovirl c riclnils of {hc íìulicipat ed flcliv¡ty in /l 7 bclorv. i\,lu{crhl change (1.e., in r:rc qss of ?09â) ln t hc flclìvily
projeclecl, rcr¡uircs ll¡ti thc conrpitny irrurtctliolely nolif|'tlre ¿lccoun( À.hnlgcr / ltcltlionsblp Ufliccr, nsrd dìrcus¡
tvillt hiru/l¡cr rvlralcvcr supportittg inforurntiou l¡ìfl), lrc requircd lo sr¡pporl ttrc rlr:rr slltislics:

7. \orn¡al & E¡¡æslsd-ôsl¡ribï
U Nurnbø ofcltcekr expcelr.rl to l¡c lssuctl in thc nrcroge

D

lJ Nu¡nbur of nnticipntcrl dcposils íu tho :rvcrn6c
lbtalS \,îhre; 30, 000.00

5t-100 t0l.l50
s$

lsl
s

2l.rl0
s

15l I

s
pirJrìlCo t $-ÌS.IIE1r. pur n r gnlh:

SMALL INVOICES AMOUNT

t¡ l.nrgcsl arnonrrl of chcck (alrd its br:ncfir.lnq,) isstcd i¡¡ thc ítvcrnße nrorrth;

NONE

cl largc check Þ¡ryrìrenf s ît irrcgulnr itrtcrrnls lt,.g., Pu¡,ntnt to ¡u ìutut'¡' ¡¡¡¡¡ç parts suppllu . ÁßC Str¡tpllers Ltd -
Srxx pet'qnurtcr'; XIZ Corporctlon " oil & ballerles supplîor " S¡,¡¡, ¡ar¡¡¡l.nnumll.t'. tlc},,

PROPETY TÀX

Ni-åitsillllji"lsf,,.d#!*,,.*

Anticþalcrl s'irc pnyrrrcttts pcr nrortÌlr; NONE l-5 6-9 l0-15
Tolnl$lnlnc; S S S

i\'t¡tior suFlsIåLç¡Eþ&ç$ $r{srçrit¡s-u¡llltrer¡ts lqlbslltglrlqüLu

I l-20
s
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?. Norrnal d.. Eiluccted ¿\ctivitv (eonl'rll:
o Composltion of thc nbove dcposits Dnlìs / lrfottcy Ordcrs

s-fotnl S valtlci
3

1ilrlitlqjor Cìlcnts

tl l-elters oICiredit &/or Colleçlíotrs Po¡,urerrtr (i.e. lor goads pruclx,.icd trorrr n Sup¡liel);
h'loior Cli cLil¡¡ld¡l¡lisi[Elglglltou utsl

NONE

$. \\tilì lhis account bc uscd to co¡rdust br¡sincss on bchnffolsonr¿onc ollìcr thun ths r¡nnrcd nccoulrt lroldcr (s) (tlrird

üîtlillti;i må'!cs" 
provitle ttclails ancl suppi"¡rrins doçìrr¡rcnlallon lor firthcr rclicrr/rli¡cussion 1oi nttiisca

JNolc tor Danh; tlthe rcpî,l,rles, racord pcrso;tal ìt¡forurttti'nv oltlrc thlrd patl),unl ol¿toln ldtntllìcotíott ntrl tu,o

lcttrts olrrtcrcncc Qlthe thhvl party is a uøn"t +sitk*n) |

9. li\,lPORTÀM' lNFORI\I^TION r\BOUi' UN I,AW¡ìUL lN t'ERNET OÂlvltll,lN0

'l'ltc lltlntv[ul lulerncl CanrblLrg Errfoiccme¡t( ,\ct ol'2006 ("1.)l(ißA" or thc "^ct") nnd lts inrlllcnrcnlirrg l(cgrrlatiolr
(ìfi prolrihil nn)Ì ì)qÍsorì frou krtrrr*ingl)' flccal)l¡nt¡ pitylelts il cor¡uectiolr rvill¡ thr: parllclpnllou of aroll¡cr pcr.son irr
rrul arvfìrl lntqntet gorubling.

Thc Àct guocrully rlçlir¡us "rllanful l¡rtcn¡cl grnrbling" rts placing, reccivirrg, or olhcn\"îsc krtorvingl¡, transtrtittirtg a

carns \vlt rrsc, Ítt lclsl itr ¡lnrl, oftha hltenrel rvltcrc.suclt
ficrlcrnl

ir¡css rkr ir¡ ¡rl lrrlsrncl gilntbl¡nß busiltuss ofon)'hind,
rrk if lhi

l0 lAVe ccliþ tlral lo llrc besl of <lttr knorrlcdßc tlìc irtfonrìntiorr ¡rrotidetl lrerciu is ¡rcct¡rírlc. lltlrcrc nrc orty
subscqttcnl cltnrtgcs to ony o1'lhc inlbntotiolt/docurncnlalinrr, rvc rvill noli[y Scolinb¡trk by a sigrrcd letlcr.

f /Wc atrlltorlzc thc llank to oblfiin irulcpcnrlcrrt verifìc¡rlion fionr nny puþlic &/or ilrlenral sourccs, rvilh rcs¡ect lcr

tlrìs npplicnlinrl nnd ir¡ ocço¡dancc ryilh nuti rlroucy launtlcring & nrtti terrorfst firrartcirrg lor,rs & rcgttlnliols.

lÄV¿ ocknorvlctlgc thn¡ lhis ncco¡rnt rvill bo o¡ror lor rçvicrv by ConrJrliancc Ollicsrg and Ât¡ditor.c and lry locul
golcrnrttenl Artdilors and lnspeclors, sulrjccl to nppropriote confidcnlinl rcslrictio¡¡s b1' thc brnk,

l/\\'c furthcr co¡rfinlr tlrut nll credits lo llrr: occounl orc and u,ill bc benefìcinlll' orvrrcd by lhc corupor] (or o.s dctnilcrl
hr itenr fl8),

llisclosure of i¡l fol'nrntin¡r :
\\thilc the B¡rnk is conruittcd to p¡otecl lhc privacy nrd sccur¡rl'olthc inlonnnliou provirlcd, it rury bp uccc$s{ry lo
cli su losc ìrr fonnntio n:

o frt respottsc (o credil cuquiries fiotrr qualilied lcgi,rl fìlurncial institutious (ustull¡, rvith rcspcct to tfic
cuslonlu's npplication at sníd lirrnrrcial instilulion);

o ltlltc Bank in its discrcliolr rcasonabll,decurs.srrclr disclosuru ncccssnry or dcsirable ir¡ fufhernncc oflhc
cttslorncr's busíncss;

o Prtrsunnl to lcgol proccss or lrrbpocnn scn.cd on lltc bartk, nud
o lfdisclosurc is rcasounbly nßccslrD'to prolccl lhc Bollk's irrtcrcsts (tltc bartk n'ill usurrll¡' notìly lhe

custourcr nhcre pcrnrissil¡lc r¡ndcr thc applicnblc lcgnl procøs),

Wircs C¡sh
SS

C'hecks

$""tÅrv1n631645
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'I'hc Ct¡slorner rolrset¡ls l0 srtrl tlrc LÌank slmll not becornc linble by rcasut of llrc
gir.ing, ofany suel¡ inforrr¡rtiolt o¡ of lt's belng ilaccurate or irrconrplctc.

lÀ'fPOKI'¡\NT INFORlyl/tT'fON 
^BOIJT 

PROCEDUR$S IrOR OPENINü À NE\\' ¡\CCOUN'I'

To ltolp tlre govcrnnrcnt fìght llrc furrding oflcnorisrn ar¡d rnoney lnunderirrg aclivilius, Fcdc¡ol l¡rl rcquircs all fìrnncinl
inslilutiorts lo obluht, r,críl'¡', orrd rccord i¡¡lornrntlot¡ thal idcntitíes cocfi per.stlr who opens nn ûccounl.

\\'hat lhi¡ nìçnns loryou: \\,lrcn you o¡rc.n ¡¡n ¡¡ccourtt! ryc ryilJ nsk foryorrr tìtmc, ítddr€ss, duteolblrlh, n¡¡d oll¡ur
inlornr¡lion lhnl rvill ullorv us to idcnlify you. Wo rvlll nsk (o scs tlvo loms of irlcnlilîcutiôu¡ onc of which r¡rr¡st hil\'r.r rt

piclrrrc. \\'c tnoy also request othcr idc¡lti$ing docunrcnls,

Slgnnlrrc;
cri sigrrotor¡''"- 

- Slgnnturc:
Þircctor/

l)illct

EorJãqnI UsÈ Oñlv:

Counlty ol Rîsk

r\cslgnorl Risk Roling (H, M

516 Sodø- .

Roviorvod l)v
@ank AIIcc¡r)

nalø:

Oale:Aulhorizotl by
(Eank Qlfrcer)

r-{AMD631646
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TJtc corsenls l0 such disclosute, ond the lScnk.qlrall not bcco¡nc linblc by rr'ason of ll¡s
givirrg of olry sucü infonltnlion ôr of ll's bcÌng lnnccrrrnlo or irtcontplclc.

¡I'IPORT/\NT INFORi\.Í¿\'ITON 
^IlOtJT 

PROCËDURES FOR OPIJNII'lC r\ NE\\'¡\CCOIJNI'

To hetp thc grn'cnrnrcrrl llglrl the lurtdirtg of lenorisnt ond nroncy lnundcring aclivilìus, Fcrlcrul lcrv tcquires ell lìnrnclal
inslitulÍons lo obtlin, r,crí$, ond recortl hrlornrallou thqt ldentilics cach per.T0lr \yhD opc¡ls ¡¡n rccourN.

\\fhn( fhis nlc¡ns lor you: \\rlren you opcn art &cçourl, rlc rvitl ask for ¡'orrr nilme, ¡rddrcss, d¡tc of birilr, înd olhct
irrfornrclïon lhol rvlll 0llo\r, us to ldcn(ïff you. \\tc rvill rr$k to sßc trvo fornrs ofidcntilicqlio¡, onc of r{hlch ntust h{rvc ¡t

piclurc, \\'o nrny nlso requesl ollrer idcnlifyhtg docunrcnls.

Slgnrtur+;

\
\-\t.Sigrmlurc;

Dircctor /

Dtrtcz // 3 | 1)

Esr$sl¡ß!JÃ9ortu.

Counla ol Flisk

Á,i6lgdodfrrs/k Railng (H, M,

ffcviet'¡od åy.'_-
(EonR öllict¡r)

Aulhorizøtlhy:
(Bank ollicar)

Signalory Þircctrrr /

LI:

ElCCodo

Del*:

Ðol€
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